Prolonged and increasing expression of Fos related antigens in the hippocampus of adjuvant arthritic rats.
To study the influence of chronic arthritis on induction of Fos related antigens in the brain. We studied 3 different experimental rat groups: rats with adjuvant induced arthritis (AR), paraffin oil (vehicle) injected rats (VR), and normal control rats (NCR). At 2, 4, and 6 days after and 2.4, 8, 12, and 18 weeks after inoculation, sections from the hippocampus were immunostained with antibodies against c-Fos and other Fos related antigens (FRA). Immunostained neurons in CA1, CA2, CA3, and dentate gyrus were counted and their expression pattern was studied. To relate the expression of FRA to the upregulation of an opioid peptide, leucine-enkephalin (Leu-enk), double immunohistochemistry for FRA and Leu-enk was performed. Brain samples of the NCR group exhibited very few FRA immunoreactive cells. All the 4 regions of AR and VR hippocampus had upregulated FRA expression in very early stages of arthritis induction. Hippocampus of the VR rats showed generally diminished FRA expression in later stages of arthritis. Hippocampus of the AR rats, in contrast, showed increased FRA expression in the later stages. This increased expression of FRA topographically and chronologically coincided with upregulation of Leu-enk. Longterm arthritis presumably caused prolonged and increased expression of FRA. Increased expression of Leu-enk, which temporally and spatially colocalized with FRA, may represent longterm genomic changes that occur in patients with rheumatoid arthritis.